Grandparents and grandchildren: a "memory box" course assignment.
Grandparents want to share family stories and memories with grandchildren. Implementing a classroom "memory box" assignment, allows grandparents and grandchildren a structured opportunity to discuss and explore family memories. What types of information do grandparents want to share with their grandchildren? This course assignment was implemented with college age students in a gerontology course with 100 grandparents to explore the types of memories they would like to leave with their grandchildren. Topics discussed were family history, family stories, grandparent's role, and advice grandparents would give to their grandchildren. Common themes that emerged suggested that grandparents wanted their grandchildren to know the importance of love in the family, spirituality, and morals such as honesty and trust. The "memory box" class assignment provides teachers and faculty with an educational learning exercise that can be incorporated into a current course to provide an intergenerational gerontology component into their curriculum.